SKAMANIA SCHOOL DISTRICT #2
Special School Board Meeting
Agenda
December 16, 2021
6:30 - 8:30 PM
Zoom Webinar public access

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/95444272526?pwd=NUhHOVJyRWdnNmY1RWV1a2NwODNzZz09
Webinar ID: 954 4427 2526
Passcode: 782172

*To Join by Phone:
Dial: 1-253-215-8782
Enter ID: 954 4427 2526## (no participant ID is needed)
To mute and unmute on the phone press *6

1. **CALL TO ORDER**
   a. Flag salute

2. **BUSINESS**
   a. Oath of office - Donald Collins & Angus Anderson
   b. Personnel item
   c. Announce and acknowledge a board opening - position #3

3. **FINANCE REPORTS**
   a. Budget status
   b. Bills
   c. Payroll

4. **EXECUTIVE SESSION:** If needed

5. Upcoming meetings
   a. Special meeting to interview candidates - Date to be announced
   b. January 10, 2022 - Board Training workshop - Postponed until March
   c. Next regular board meeting - January 17, 2022 @ 6:30 PM

6. **ADJOURN SPECIAL MEETING**